<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Key Points / Action Items</th>
<th>Person Responsible</th>
<th>Target Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Participant Registry | • Move forward on development of cross CTSA community registry wd w idea of existing  
• Share data collection instruments | | | |
| Science of CE | • Collaborate to advance the science of CE  
• Identify CE measures to use across CTSAs | | | |
| Implementation Science | • Document implementation science activities that contribute to cross-CTSA emerging workgroup and pursuing  
• Include T3 collaborations  
• Share best practices - compendium of innovations and shared experiences/challenges  
• Share invitation to join 2 D&I working groups and PAR | | | |
| Policy | • Explore the potential for influences of policy change by documenting community will and focusing on how the CTSAs can help address major state "headaches" | | | |
| Initiate monthly meeting | • Send Doodle          | Elisabeth                                                                                                                                                    |        |             |

NOTES:  
Include 6 month and 1 yr goals also